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(ix) D OR S TTING UP A COMMISSION 
FOR SETTLING BORDER DISPUTE BET-
W N UTtAR PRAo SH AND BIHAR. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri K. K. 
Tewary. 

PRO . K. K. TEWARY (Buxar): 
Sir, with your permi sion, I riSe to raise 
a matter of urgent public importance 
under rule 377 and demand a statement 
from the Home Mini ter about it. 

(Interruptions.) 

There is a long-stand~ng boundary di~ 

pute between U.P. and Bihar dUe to ilie 
con tantly changing mid- tream of the 
river Ganga affecting large areas in Ballia 
and Bbojpur ditrict of the re pective 

tate" fleeted farmers of these dis~ 
trict have taken tbi dispute to Courts 
and there have been a series of litigations. 
The di pute ha also led to violent clashes. 
The entire region is i,n the grip of un-
precedented tension following forcible 
occupation of thousands of acres of Diara 
land of Bihar farmers by V.P. farmers 
upported by the authoritie of V .P . 

]t i reported that the late t outrage wa 
committed by the V.P. Police in the last 
week when they killed f ur persOl1l of 
vill. Nainijore in my constituency who 
we.re trying to re i t illegal harv ting of 
their crop by V.P. farmers supported by 
the U.P. Police. 

The provisions of the Act passed by 
Parliament and ward given by the 
Trivedi Commi ion regarding the dispute 
are no being implemented by the Govern-
ment of Uttar Prade h. 

The Home Mimster in his replies to my 
question in Parliament ha a sured me 
that the Central Government would take up 
the matter wilj} the Cilief Minister of 
V.P. and Bibar for an amicable settle-
ment. But unfortunately nothing tangible 
has been done in the matter with the result 
that r.:hou ands of farmers of my constitu-
ency have been rendered landless and are 
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condemned to an un nviable existence of 
penury and deprivation. 

I urge the Central Government to 
announce a judicial enquiry into the kill-
ings of nearly twenty farmers of Distt. 
Bbojpur within the la t two year by U.P. 
Police, give adequa~e compensation to the 
aITected families and set up a Commission 
with comprehen ive term of reference for 
th final settlement of the boundary di-
pule between V.P. and Bihar. 

Please direct the Home Minister to make 
a tate men t. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We go to 
'~he next item. 

13.39 hr. 
D MA DS* FOR GRANTS 1983-84 , 

MINISTER OF DEFENCE 

MR. 0 PUTY -SPEA KER: The House 
will now take up di cu ion and voting on 
Demand No ' . 1 to 23 relating to the 
M ini try of .Defence for which 7 hours 
have been allotted. 

an~a hri Bhogendra J ha Ananda 
Pathak and H. N. Bahuguna have tabled 
CUt motions to the Demands for Grants 
reJal!ing to the Ministry of Defence. I 
would like to know jf they are present in 
the Hou e and de ire to mOVe their cut 
motion and if 0, they may send slips to 
the Ta.ble within fifteen m~nutes indicat-

_ ing the number · of the cut motion. 
THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE (SHRI 

,R. V NKATARAMAN): For Defence 
Demand, generally no cut motions may 
be moved. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

'That the re pective urns not ex-
ceeding the amount on Revenue 
Account and Capital Accou.nt hown 
in the fourth column of the 
order paper be granted to 
President out of the Consolidated Fund 
of India to complete the sums neces-
sary to defray the charges that will 
come in courSe of payment during the 
year ending tbe 31st day of March, 1984. 
in respect of the beads of Demands 
entered in the econd column thereof 

• Moved with the recommendation of the Pre ident. 
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NNAN MOLLAH (Uluberia) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker ir. before going 
jnto the other 'peet I would 
like to make a few comments on the 
d fen e p licy of thi overnmenl. 
The military progre and it potential 
reflec what politi al and economic pro-
gre is achieved in a country. Within 
thi framework, the maximum use mu t 
be made of every mean available for 
building up a trategic on pt, not on 
mere dream but on real objective po si-
bm~je exi ting in our country. lndia' 
trategy carl never be based on an im-

perialist pattern of thought. If we wi h 
to be milltarily strong, We have to be 
ocial1y united. We hould har.. our 

hard hip and we should have a common 
idea of better life for all ection of the 
people aDd We hould work for that idea. 
Without that, it eunn t b achieved To-
day, defence i not an isolated ~bject. 
Th motto 0 the present. defence policy 
i total and absolute defenCe of the 
country. In the peace time every 
effort should be for the upliftme~t of t.he 
people and the nat' n. a a whole, whil 
during war time, 811 the efforts should be 
trnn f rmed to defend the country. 

In our ollntry, defence h uld be 
ba d on the c n CPt of anti-imperiali m 
and anti-beocoloniali m. Bur: our Gov-
ernm nt, from the very beginning , com-
promi ed with the imperiali t force and 
neo olonial for e and b cause of that, 
we have to come to the con lu ion that 
thi policy j not in the intere t of our 
people. The defence policy of ,-he Gov-
ernment i alo a legacy of the old 
Briti h imperiali t. OUf Government 
have built up th defence on that pattern, 
They have built up a machinery type of 
military force. They do not believe in 
people. Th y have no courage t train 
ail the. people militarily to de end the 
country. People hould know what to 
defend, why to defend, how We hall de-
fend. The military force is only a limit-
ed nu leu of men. But it i the people 
who hould be prepared to defend the 
country. This idea i not pre nt in the 
mind of our Government. They are de· 
pendent on imperialist force f r the 
purchase of armament. technology and 
ev n idea. If We want military train-
ing for our defen e personnel we nd 
th m. to Britain and America) who are our 
enemie' Ilnd who looted our country for 



year. W nd our miHtary men for 
training to th countri. If we want 
om t chnic 1 I~ raining f r them, we end 

them to he oviet Union. If we want 
me technical training for them, we nd 

them to America and England. Thi is 
the whole idea of Mr. Venkataraman and 
hi f Hower. Thi is their idea. We· 
differ from that idea. 

DR. UBRAMANlAM SWAMY 
(Bombay Nort- ast); It i. a very , evere 
jndictment. 

SHRr HANNAN MOLLAH: In his 
report, he ha talked about the major 
power rivalry. They criticise the role of 
the major power in regard to di arma-
ment. It j an unture tatement. It 
hould be clearly tated who are fighting 

again t the imperialist con 'piracy and who 
are fighting for peace. That point should 
be ca tegorically pecified. There hould 
not be any ambiguity. Bjg power are 
talking of war. But they do not mobi-
lise people again t 'war when the U.S. 
imperiaJi t are conspiring against 
flum a,nity. They are not mobilising all 
tho;;: people of our untry again t war 
effort. They are talking of Pakistan 
millitari ation. AU of it they are talking. 
But, at the s me time, they are making 
the people think and talk again t war 
and again t nuclear holoca t. Govern-
ment' thinki,ng is not b' ed on anti-im~ 

periali m and anti-neocoloniali m. We 
differ on these point . 

OUf defence of the country hould be 
built up on the democratic mobiJi adon 
of the people. 

There is a 1 0 over-secrecy in defence 
matter. It is a legacy of imperialists. 
They kept everything eeret from the 
peopl~. Our enemies ktnow many thing ! 
But our Member of Parliament and our 
people do not know what is happening! 
in the country, what i happening in the 
defence and under the garb of defence, 
there i lot 0 corruption. mi manage-
ment 3It1d so many other things. I will 
mention them latel on. All the e 
things are there. We have no acces to 
those things. Nobody knows what is 
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bappening in ide the defenCe organisa-
ti n. TIlere is OVi r- recy. That hould 
be changed. They failed to involVe the 
ma se. The people, at large, hould be 
given military training. There . grow-
ing indi cipline in the country. In the 
face of these things, if we want to di ~ 
cipline the people, people should be 
trained as much as po Sible. 

The armed forces are denied all 
democratic rights. The officers of Armed 
Forces have the right-and they are 
more vulnerable. * * 
wherea ~ the men who are the real 
fighters have no democratic rights. 
They are afraid that . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE I THE 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
K. P. SINGH DO): This is not fair, 
casting a persion on officers of Armed 
Forces in uch a geneTal and cavalier 
fa hion. He bas aid that. ** 
rai e objection to t}ti . 

DR. UBRAMANIAM SWAMY: He 
a Marxist. You must forgive bim. 

SHRI K. P . SINGH DED: He is an 
hon. Member of Parliament and this goes 
on record. 

SHI!l HANNAN MOLLAH: I have' 
only aid 'vulnerable'. 

MR. D PUTY-SPEAKER· I wm go 
through the record. . 

SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: hi j not 
fair for tho e people who are not here 
to defend themsellve~. <r nterru,ptions) 

AN HON. MEMB R : What wrong 
has be done. 

SHRI K. P. INGH DEO; H~ aid,*1/1 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: I have 
said that I would go through the record. 

SHRI SA TY ASADlIAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South): He has said 
only 'vulnerable'. 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: The 
Deputy Speaker has aid that he wm go 
through the record and you know what 
he will do. (Interruptions) 

---_ ... _---- .- .. _----
**Expunged a ordered by the Chair. 
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Tbirii)y 

I ould 
to ob rv 
dd nee. 

obody 

with 
not truly anti -

it i n t 

ow 1 want to make some pint on 
the ctivitie of the efenec Mini 'try. De-
enc , a I have aid earlier hould be 

b on a ound e on mjc f oHng, pro-
r indu triali ation and well-b ing of th 

p ople. But what j overn ment ding? 
Th y are ke ping 60 per cent uf the people 

low the poverty line, without f d with-
out lothing, without hou e, with ut any-
thing. Ho can the e people have their 
idea nd c n me f rward Lo Jefend 
th country? They should work for them. 

lin ing development from defence and 
ding deren prepare ne in i lation 
canno h JI'. 

Another oint thi . hi i the age 
f diplomatic offence, and that in ·trumcnt 
ould be u ed properly. Sometime you 

f it diplomatically. But in the c ntext 
t ul on-Aligned Cof rence and 
th T igned to u and the idea of 
that ren to m intain w rld peace 

the development work, we 
more and more on diplo-

m tic ffen e and w bould try t pur u 
a policy which can be effective. 

ext would go inrt ome aspect 
of th Mini t Y. If our defence has to 
be a tro d f nce of democratic coun-

ir, y u will be urpri d t know th t 
during th la t 15 Y ar two committe 
th· nd th 

major de ign project ha been 

re-
the 
for 

igfl d to H in the pa 1 20 yr. H w 
can you then exp 1 to achieve elf-
reliance? Only 1 per cent f th HA 
budg t i allotted for ign and other 
a tiviti " So that a] should be 
la~e n into con ider ion. 

Another . rry affair . the proj t f r 
d elopmeDt f GTX engin. Thi i a 
very good project and w tei d to develop 
a modern a r engine X (B) and it wa 
ntru ted to G RE which i pre ti i 

pr gramme but thi progr mme il t rv d 
of fund fo the 1 t ten year The R rt 
of the Mini try ay that it will t e ne>-
ther 8 1/2 year. 0 when it j produc d 
i would hav become already outdated 
and outmodded. hi i th atLitu e of the 
Government to develop omethin for our 
Defen . 

Sir you will b urpr ' ed to kno 
year tIt 1600 cror h v b en 
pent f r arm purcha e from foreign 

countrie out {which from R. 60 t 
160 crore will be the commis ion nd 
kick-hac money. Who will llffer? It i 
the Defence Mini try. ir, thi i th situ-
tiOD g fig on inside the Defence Ministry 
under the garb of secrecy. 

Then why i there th pathetic d n-
denc on Jicenced production? It hould go. 
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1<1 th im-
thi 

Th re are many thjng in the report. 
There i m ntioned per pective planning 
ann all that But wh t ' h.app ning is 
that th re i on pe pective, no planning 

h n coming t ele tronic and telec m-
-in th m rn warfare what 

eJ tr nic play you know. But we 
are not veloping it and the multinationals 
ar entrenched in th e industrie . that 
will n t help u. Our in u trie should 
help our avy and Co l-guard properly 
~d we are more and mor trying to pur-

cba thin for our avy an Co t-
guard fr m outside the country. So the e 
thing ' al 0 bould b taken into co id ra-
ti n. 

noLher thing. Our e penditure n re-
carch and d velopment i only 2 per ("ent 
f th Budget. But that al 0 is not work-

iog pi pcrly becau the rmed Force 
are not proje ting our future need pro-
p rly, the choice of equipment i ' n t IJro-
p rly don and the d ire of import i 
a\ working. Becau 0 that, the til! ti-
tution i n t working well. 

Another point. The wor t thing i th t 
there i wa te of crore and cr r of 
ru e '. 

inan ial ce tHee are being wasted be-
cau e of the ad hoci m and caHou n 0 

the de i ion-makers. I can give you one 
reference on that. Take the ca e of Ajit 
aircraft. It w not pr perty developed. 
Th Public Account Committee have 
also reported this c e and id that be-
cau e of that, th re wa a redudancy, of 
material worth R. 16.73 cror at th 
H.A.L. TID i the ituation with regard 
to Ajit aircraft. 

Another ca which w report'ed by the 
P.A. . wa in regard to a pr j t to d ve-
lop an nti·tank mi He. his wa tarted 
in 1962 but w given up. We were not 
abJe to d velop that even ,after a I t of 
tim . Ultimately, We r jeeted that. We} 
imported equipment worth nearly R. 4.5 
crore . All this is going on in the Ministry 

and the . r orce bec e f the policy 
f d hoci m. 

L l me quote n thee in n e. In 1965 
it w felt that ,the H.T. 2 trainer aircraft 
hould be replaced by imparting training 

to pilo by developing 0 r trainer air-
oraft. A prop al cam and we h ve 
pent about 15 year' time n that, But, 

we could not develop that. pr posal 
wa rejected. That h W ov rnn ent 
work. We u aircraft for Lhat 
purpo . You will be urpri ed to now, 
Sir, that ince 1965, th total Jden 
were 251 and incidents were 527. Becau 
of thi, valuable lives were also 10 t. I 
would only ay that it i a criminal negli-
gence On the part of the Government. Th 
Government have stated in their annu 1 
Report that bird· trike is the main. c u 
of the a cident . 

So, all the e thing are there. I may 
tate the case of Gnal aircraft. You know, 
ir there were 613 major accident ir m. 

1958 to 1980 and 624 min r accident 
and, during thi period, we 10, tnt 1 
than four pilo ' in Hunt r • nd 19 valu -
bile pilot in Jnat. They have ne er di-
cl ed all the e thing under the garb of 

crecy. This i ' what they are doing under 
the g rb of ecrecy. hey could not 
develop that aircraft and, ultimately, we 
spent R. 153.52 crore worth l.)f purcha 
of the new aircraft. Sir the D.R.D.L. WI:l 
entru ted to develop and manufacture 0 

anti-tank mi~ He y tern. here too, the 
arne thing happened. We pent many 

year on that and ultimately, we dropp d 
that plan. We could not dev lop that. Ulti· 
mately, R . 4 cror worth f money \Va 
p ot to import that fr m the we tern 

country. 

I may quote wh t h been mentioned jn 
the 123rd report of the P.A.C. 

"Th Committee therefore reiterate 
the ob rvation m de earlier that this 
case reflects ad-hoci m in taking d ~i
sions and di play hardly and n e of 
per pecti e in the so-called per pective 
plan of the requirement of the Air 
Force." 

Thi i the way the Government is func-
tioning. I 11.: can you allow tbi ca1lous-
ne to continue? 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Wrong. 
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econdly, th y al U. ing the military 
per' on 1 in U h a way that they are 
rna ing the people corrupt. One officer 

a ta en away from th ~ ar front ',,, 

HRI R. V NK TAR M N: J object 
to thi tatem nt. It cannot be made here 
and tbi i impr per for the Member to 
,y that. It i a well-kn wn principle in 

our parliamentary d bate- mor ' 0 in our 
Defence-that they c nn t make allega-
ti n again t pcr on who are not here to 
d fend them lve. If the Memher ha any 

omplaint h II uld h Ve written to me. 
certain letter have en wrItten to me by 
ert in people to whom I hay nt the 

r ply, Theref re, I object t thi type of 
t tement eing made. 

ATY ADHAN CHAKRA-
ir, I ri e on a point of order. 

moon incharge of a particular area 
make n pen statement which come in 
the new per a Defence Mjni ter it 

hi duty to deny it. He id not do it. 

,,'''I'N ot recorded. 

HRI 1 pity 
our ignoran . It wa denied. 

(Jilt rrupti /IS 

u 
ny 
it. 

1R. Y u can 
only dL U Hbo It th f nc Policy. 

or thi y 1I h uld hay given m in 
writ ing that you ,re going to mt kc a 
m nli n of it. hen I would h ,1 l 11-

. idered it. But you ha e n t written 
me and immediately you ar m king 
m ntion of an offi cr. ou erma iog 
all gnti n g in 't nn officer. YOll have 
n t given m in writi,ng. ou a:1not d 
it. 

M LL H : hal] 
want to make m nti n of h.!l'c 

of 
th , t 

rriJption th re arc 0 many ca e 
again t that officer. 

MR. D PUTY-SP ' K R : "Vhen yo 
nre llleging again t an offi er you sh uld 
have written t me and taken my p r-
mi ion. 

HRf HA A M L AH: I!<~ 

HRI if. 
obj t to it. He annot ay again t thi 
officer or that officer 1 prote t. I cannot 
accept it. If there ar any charg ·s be 
~hould have given in writing ~ilher to 
you r t me and I would have wriltt:n to 
him. Any attempt t malign our officer 
i. brneath th dionlt f thi H u c. 

HRI SATYA ADHA HAKR -
BO TV: ir, 1 would like to a k y u, in 
thi Hou e when ' mebody . ay politician 
are corrupt you d n't say anything. 

MR. D Pl TY-~P AKER: Tn continu-
ation of what you have . aid he ha. aid 
that. Wh, t is ther '? 

SHRI R. VENKATARAMA : Will the 
hon. Mem r plea. e . it down? I will ans-
wer him. 
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If be ay that rmy officer are aJI 

con'll t, I will nOl object. But if tb.e hon. 
Member -aid ~ thj, officer' I object, 

H.RI ,A f A~ADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: Okay th t is all right. 

HRI HANNAN MO LAH: ir, 
want to m ntion some of the incident to 
show the differential l10eatment meted out 
by the Gover..nment to il officers and 
men 90 per c nL of a ir force per onnel 
are other than ffieer. Officers are only 
20 per cent. On th 26th January, the 
Government .enhanced the alary of their 
o ffic e.r. and their benefit . Officers of tbe 
Flyin] Brthnch get R ~. 1850; flying bounty 

. 1000; aircrew ralion R. 400' daily 
ralion Rs. 4S0 aild HOll e rent R 300. 
. he total ames to 4 ,000 rupees. 

MR. DEPUTY- P 'AK R: Taxable 
al I think. 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: Be. ide ' 
that tht: y a le g'.:' lting DA, they are. g tling 
'I'A, they are gett ing out station allowance. 
cparation alluwanc , initial outfit a llow~ 

ance. kit maint enance allowance. rene wal 
outfit a ll wallce etc. It i ' 4 or 5 times 
that you get. What it the alary of the 
army per unnel. ordinary army men? Air-
men f Jl Group gt:l only R . 5130 a ' 
salary For daily ration he get Rs. 204. 
House' r~nt o f Rs. 45 he gets. The total 
comes to R . X29. For elas IV. this i 
what he gets; SahllY Rs. 465; daily ration 
Rs. 204; h llse I'ent R . 45; total Rs 714 . 

~ HRI SA TY A ADH N CHAKRA-
BORTY: No scperation all wane.::? 

SHRI HANNAN MOL AH: epen-
tion allowa.nce. Nothing. In the Airfore 
Jubilee how the lower grade pef'onnel 
ha e benefited? Their clothing allowance 
and their ration allow nc.'.... have be_In 
cut. This is bow they have been treated. 

MR. DEPl1TY- PEAKER: F r my 
clarification I will ask you one thing. 
What is the Secretary of West Bengal. 
GovernmMt paid? ~That i the CIa IV 
employee paid? The. e are not the i sues. 
Plea.. come 10 the point. 

SHRI SATYA~ADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: You will se.e when you m ake it a 
socialist Stat~. But thing are different in 

a Bourg i t te; and We t Bengal • 
part of a Bourgeoi at. 

SHRr HANNAN MOLLAH: ir what 
happ ns? Airm n 's clothing al1owan~e and 
ration allowanCe haVe b en cut. efi is 
one interesting th ing: Government knew 
that a a result of shock orne of the air-
m n may commit suicide. Recau e of that 
they have incTea ed the funeral allowance 
only to pacify their oul. So t11i i the 
attitJude. of the overnent. Acq:ord~ng 

to thei r latest p01icy th'o Unit tablish-
ment i going to be reduced tiB further. 

MR. DEPUTY- PEAKER: You have 
come. to the last item-you are speaking 
abollt funeral. 

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: The 
work load of these men have been increa~ 
sed. Their promotion p licy i defective. 
It i cau ing di sen ions. Merit is not taken 
;Into account. Man y of the e things cause 
di s~ension llmong the rank. You will be 
surpri ed to know this that these p ople. 
the airme n. revolted; they wrote posters 
and Jo gans in Kanpur. Ambala Pune 
and Delhi. Airmen wTote ant i-Air' Force 
]oguns and we.nt n trike. They wrote 

anti -Air Force log::l ns at Hakimpat, e-
cundentbad. Airnl t'·n cam~ to their duty 
witl1but dress a a protest. What i hap-
pening? There is no morale. If the morale 
goe down whLlt will happen? Thi is the 
cue of the increasing number of air 
crushes. All these di sensions and discon-
tent are there. So, the e things mu t be 
propeirLy look~d into. 

Sir, what is the 'ondition of the defence 
employe.es? The·ir democratic rights are 
not prop r ly honoured. Out of 5 1/2 
lakhs, n~arly _ 1/2 lakhs of employees in 
MES. R&D a ection of Airforce Dairy 
farmll, Supply Depot . etc . have not been 
paid their bonus till today. The recom-
mt.mdation of the Export CJas ification 
commit tee and Oberoi committee. haVe not 
been impl·emented. 

Another thing is victimisation. Victimi-
salion i taking place at variou pI ces. 

mployees are still in mpen ion in the 
ordite factory. Arayankadu. Ordlnance. 

factory Chandrapur, Vehicles Factory, 
Ja aJpllf and Ordil1.Mlce Jla,ctory, Amba-
jheri. These people are under suspension. 
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[ hri Hanman ollah] 
What i th condition of 
th r"? You hav g t no r pr 
from tb mpl ye . 
'Bo u Body of ProductIvity uncH . 
these olI'ganisation bave no \ mp' oy' , 
repre, e.ntation at al1. They are not willing 
to do ~U1ything [ their employ 

Then you bn e got the Border Roads 
Organ.i tion. 0 many em,pJoy ar 
there. But they are treat badly. Thi 
hould be looked into pc perty. R garuing 

the DOl Department I wrote ' 0 many 
times to the hon. Minister. There i dis.-
criminatory polil:Y etwe n the civilian 
and rvice fficer. Th men are not 
tre ted on equal footing with the ienti-
fie o'.fficer. All the e thing all di en-
i n all-round. In thi way if you deal 

with your per-onnel you will not get th 
de ired re utt. 

My n Jltt point is about Ex-s rvi em n. 
very year near about 55,000 ervice per-

onnel retire after 'pending the be t part 
Of their lives f r the dcfen e of the 
country. Many thing ' arc on t prop rly 
done for ,them. Why can't they be auto-
matically tran ferred to orne paramilitary 
forces? This can 'a ily b' d ne. The 
qu stiOll of parity of pen ion i hdtlging 
fOT a long tim . They have no medical 
faciUti after retirement. Lf they get 
some job their pre iou ervice is .nol 
taken into account for fixation of alary 
grade. Thes p pIe \ ant cl to hold a 
rally at the 'Boat Club' here; but the 
Government did not give them the peT-
mi ion This is the way that the e people 
are tre~ted. How their morale will rise? 
Shoul you treat your own x-servicemen 
in thi way? 0, Sir, thi thing bould be 
properly looked into. 

I waut to mention about our Coast 
Guard. Our Governm nt is continuou ty 
talking about 'afeguarding of India's long 
coa. t line of 5500 K. Ms. to protect the 
'Vast exdll ire economic zone. However 
the Govern.ment policy in this regard is 
no proper. t is not at all he.1ping the 

oa. t Guard Organi ation. The Govern- ~ 

ment' policy i foiling the growth of a 
healthy oa t Guard Organis tion. The 
elf rts of tbi orgaoi ation to acqul:,e 
hips and aircraft have been repeatedly 

frustrated by the way in which the Minis--

iI', 1 urg upon th 0 vernmen that 
the entire approach of our Naval d fence 
pp ars badly flawed. I hope that our 

Navy will learn the right le on ff m tb 
a lkland confli t. The · ... mpha i should 

hift from maintaining th expensive 
nd vulnera Ie aircraft arner to mobil 

mi il~ boat alld ubmarine. Th e d • 
fe.nce equipment ·, aircruft carrier and 
'ubmarin should be manuf ctue d in-
digenou Iy. urrently too much effort i 
bing wa ted on the maintenance fINS 
Vikrant. We all know that we are 
spending a huge amount on the maint -
nance of th ' e thing, ,our direction 
i, properly chalked o'ut for spending the 
hug money allotted f r th '" defen e pur-
po e. The money i being pent in the 
direction of ml guided 'ted int t . 

0, ir 1 than our Army and other 
per onn l' for engClging them Iv in a 
very dutiful, oneruu <.I.nd important job 
and it i the national duty look after their 
welfare. But in the name of tho people, 
we hould not allow corruption and 
mi management of the fund which ar 
going iosjde the D fence Ministry. Thi 
kind of situation should not be allow d 
to exi t there. Unlike th other hon , 
Minister, Mr. Ven katara man, Mini ter of 
Defence is very much rC peeted by the 
Memb ... rs and he gets g neral upport 
from the bon. Memb rs of this House. 
But at the arne time I would like to 
caution him th t he should not mi u e 
the support he gets from this Ho 
Now, they are talking of Paid tan' war 
preparedness. But I a k: i thi th way' 
of strengthening our defence strategies 
o tbat you would be able to defend our 

country when uch an eventuality ari s 
from th Pakistan ide? [ th refor ppe I 
to the hon. Mini ter to look into an th e 
matter which I have raised and ee that 
our Defence preparedne' s i in no way 
inferior to any other ceU.ntry9 Defence 
strategy especially in the context of tbe 
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pr nt con piracie of the imperiali t 
countries ot the world. 

SHRI DHOGE D JHA Madhu-
bani):' I beg to move: 

, hat the Demand under the Head 
'Mini try of Defence' be reduced to 
Re. 1." 

[ eed for training and educating 
the officers and Jawan in the ideo-
logy of eculari m, ociali m and d -
mocraey which . our c nstitutional 
goal.] (1) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Defence' be reduced to 
Re.l." 

[Need for educatilOg the officers 
and law ns in the politico-eco.nomic 
factors of neo--ooloniali'sm belbind 
the ggre sion against India inee 
independence,] (2) 

''That the Demand under th Head 
'Ministry of Defence' be reduced by Re. 
toO," 

[Need to re! ;tore tipend to children 
of ex- rvieem nJ who are permanen-
tly settled in Madhubani, Bihar, di con-
tinued on ground of being Bengali.] (3) 

'That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Defenc ' be reduced by 
R. 100." 

[Need for commOn canteen for 
officer and Jawan of the Armed 

orces]. (4) 

"That the 
'Mini try of 
R. 100." 

Demand under the Head 
Defence' be re.duced by 

[ eed for incre ing the proper-
tion of promoted officers to that of 
directly recruited one in the Armed 

orce.] (5) 
"That the D mand under the Head 

'Ministry of Defence' be redu ed by 
R, 100." 

[Need fOr en uring "elf-employ-
ment productive endeavours fOr wil-
ling ex-s~rvicemen with ade,quate 
ubsidies .l (6) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Ministry of Defence' be reduced by 
Rs, 100,'-

(Rej cOon of applicatioo for 
choJarships of the children of ex-

servicemen who are permanently 
ettled in Madhubani Bihar, by th 

Rajya ainil' ~oard.J (7) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Mini try 0 Defence' be reo \.tc d hy 
Rs. 100," 

[ e d ot r habilitating all ex- er-
vicemen by givIng them adequate 
credit and differential rate of int r t 
and llb idy for elf-employment.] 
(8) 

'That the Demand under the H ad 
'Mini try of Defence' be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Necessity of having common me 
for jawan and officer in all the 
three wings of Armed Force.J 9) 

'That lhe Demand under the Head 
, linistry of Defence' bc re.duced by 
R. 100." 

[Necessity of manufacturing and 
acqliiring defence equipment capable 
of en ..... ctively countering U. . ophi-
ticated arm uppJi.ed to Pakistan.] 
(10) 

"That the Demand under the Head 
'Mini'try of Defence' be reduced by 
R . 100." 

[Neces ity of achieving self-sllffi~ 
cie.ncy in defence production.] (11) 

'That the Demand under the Head 
Defence ~ervices·Air 'Force' be re-

du ed by Rs. 100." 

[Need to fully uLilise the defence 
nirp rt built at Darbhanga.] (13) 

' That the Demand under the Head 
'Mini try of Defence' be reduced by 
Rs. 100," 

[Need to change th proposed ite 
for con truction of a new cantonment 
in Di trict Ho hiarpur (Punjab) which 
would adver ely affect mol'" than 16 
vilt ge with a population of 30,000 
including 10,000 Harijan, 8 Jakh 
trees and take" it t a ite whele 
de.struction of property i least.] (17) 
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and nucle r holocau't-cau ing ominu 
pr p'aration of the Big Power and their 

upporting tat Hit. The fear f the 
unk.n wn pervades in hivering h k 
wav , the world over. 

ir, 1 don't ha e to re all the d -
tructi n th t ha b en au ed, in respe t 
of hum'an life and prop rty in the Iraq i 
Iran war, the I raet l ebanonlp 0 w r, 
the alk land war Afghani tan, Kam-
puch a, thiopia, malia, Chad, El 

'lv'ador, uam and a number of other 
hot, rot pot on the face of the earth. 

ir, on top of uc'n a cloudy confu ion, 
the eo-Political and Militarily Geo-
tr t gical pre ure and influence cau-

ed as a re ult of move, m noeuvre and 
counter-manol'uvre (If the two uper 

owers a their sun te tb 
r ady dark ned hape f thi ra1her . cl 
cenario ha furth r d terioratcd-p r-

hap to the point of no return. 
The Big Power's arms race, theIr 

ff n ive/d fen tV po ture. their inter-
continental mid-ocean and air ~pac 
positioning and pr parations of th ir 
toe -piling of d adly weapons and 1 he 
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H r , 1 quo' n of th late t thr t 
gl n by on Sup r Pow f to th other, 
which 'plai ns my abov ob rvatiotl. 
I quot : 

S vi t Union on Thuf;,dAY 
it \\' uld r plo. Nucl ar 

r US bord r. if 
o s ah ad with pl ns 

to in t a ll p 1 shing II Crui Missil s 
in th European th at lat this 
y ar." 

Tlti i. from 'he Indian 
March 1983 and th 
17th March. 1 83. 

' pre ,18th 
Moscow-AFP 

Her goes anoth hC'adlin fr()m 
the ther up r P wer: 

"U do's not rul out u of j.-
Arms". 

Thi j fr m the I"dia" xpre dat d 
1 th March 1. 8:3 and the Washington 
UPI-18th March, 1!)83. And, of 
C illS, t' e. (' L a I1n a writ - p on 
th subject and in that c rtain 
r f renc ha\'e b en mad to vario s 
highllp ' like Ben Burg r and on. 

ir, t c do to the w e of th world 
and th t. p of w apon that hav 
been rang d all ov r by the Big 
Pow I"S ar ind ed ver de tructiv . 

The J. .B.M arrying nuclear war-
h ad the Int rmediate Ballisti Ml-

iles, the Or an roving Submarines 
with multib 0 nu lear mi ile, th 
SS4 S85, SS-2 SS-50, th Perishing 
Cruis missli s, the mOdile siloed MX 

mi ile. All thi deadly weaponry. 
ir, boo ted by phi ticated y t m 

j trategically a al tacticaUy d-
ployecI across the Continents and Oil 
the seas pas s inc1usi of tb shadow' 
sub-marines and other naval vess 1 on 
both sid . It is furth r cont mplat d 
by th m to xpand th s syst ms into 
va cumatic space. 

To cap it nll Sir, both Super 
Powers between them-- as estimated-
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have over 9000 nuclear warheads, 
carrying in ach piece, many times 
mor destructive pow r than the atom 
bomb used on heroshima. I had the 
opportunity to visit that place. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SW AMY: This 
is a sp ech on disarmament ra ther 
than on Defence. 

SHRI R. S. SPARROW: I want to en-
lighten you with the background; I 
will come to tha t after that: 

The most dangerous weapa}1S 
tock-piling that is going on, Sir, is 

with uch life-destroying means (lS, 

the checmit;al warfare ga-.es, the bio-
logical warfare stock, the lasf'r ray 
quipment processes, the asphixiat-

ing neutron gaS bombs and napalam 
bombs and so on. And to cap them 
all the Super Power' push-buttor!} 
destruction and counter-destruction 
weapons, are all primed ready. Books 
on World War III have already 1 een 
published and are in the market 
giving w 11 nvisaged, detailed attack 
d fence plans and actions from ooth 
ides an I the war carnage scenes de-

picted down to the annhiliation stage 
of the world population at large. 

The world peace organisation have 
proved to be almost non-effective. 
What I am saying directly Or indirectly 

. concerns by beloved country. There 
is no SALT I or SALT II, there is no 
application of the one-time famous 
Geneva Conven, the UNO, the 
Security Council have become lethar-
gic and virtually some kind of symbo-
lic show pieces. The sages around the 
world stand aghast awaiting helpless-
ly as to the possible sparking off of 
the uncontrollen holocausf and deluge. 

And, Si r. here stands India measur-
ing events around her territodties 
with a sh~rp eye and a level head. "'nd 
here arising from peace-ad vocating 
India streaks out a ray ·of hope for 
the survival of mankind and other 
life on earth. India today stands as 
an oasis amidst the hot rumbing iiflobe, 
simmering with uncertainties. India, 
und r the popular leadership of our 
hon. Prime Minister, Shrimati Indira 

10. 19 5 (SAKA) ,..fill, of De/ella 

Gandhi, is forging its d stiny ahead as 
a leading torch-bearer of the non 
aligned movement to foster peac ,Hld 
amity amongst the nations of the 
world 

And, by following the 
world stabilising force 

course, a 
would l ... e 

coming into shape. Two signific<)nt 
factors are expected to emerge from 
this movement. One, that the combi-
nCltion of over 100 nations can form 
a strong peace bridge to bring the two 
contesting Super Powers together. 
Second, thai the strengthened non-
al igned block, in the military sense, 
can cause sufficient pressure, and act 
as a Weighty deterrent against a possi-
ble World War III running fraught 
with unprecedented calamity for th~ 
human raCe to face. 

r appeal to all my countrymen and 
very specially to the hon . Members of 
this august House as also the hon. 
Prime Minister to jointly and relent-
lessly pur&Ue the cour e of the Tlon 
aligned movement so as to keep the 
pre ent momentum going. With your 
verve, vigour and strong will power 
Madam Prime Minister, there is 
every possibility to attain the objec-
tive of bringing peace and harmony 
in the world. 

South Asia should be the first big 
chunk of peopl to sell this idea to 
through intimate approach. Which is 
the area where Souih-Asian countries 
cannot advantageously gain from one 
another? India, Afghanistan, Pakis-
tan, Sri Lanka, Burma, BangIa Desh, 
Nepal, Bhutan etc. have the capanity 
among t them to tand maje ~jcaJly as 
a strong- sub-continent, both econo-
mically a also from defence point of 

iew. 

We hould have no de igns again t 
one another. We haVe a commOn tlnd 
mature cultw'e and civilisation. We 
have broken the shackles of the fori "'gn 
rule jn common terms. And we all 
have a superbly sup rior heritage. 
Then, is it not possible for us to set a 
tine eXall pIe Of live and let live. · 
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[ ihri R. . parrow] 

W can ven creat a d t rrant orce 
in th military ens, for the def nc 
of this glitt ring old sub-continent. If 
others can fonn NATO, CENTO and 
oth r such common-tie organisations, 
why an't we have a South ASIA 
organi ation? 

this wild w rld ir it i lh 
t ms that live long and not th single-

• ton surrogates. 

Pakistan's attitude, Sir seems late-
ly to hav considerably softened and 
b com friendly. The clarification 
made subs qu ntly by the President of 
P.aki tan, Gen. Zia-U -Haq, in relation 
to the short reference made On 

ashmir during hi pe h, in th Ja t 
non~aligned summit meet, the oth r 
day confirms Pakistan's friendly ap-
proach towards India. 

n is sincerely hoped, Sir that it 
ma ures fully into lasting friend hip. 
After all what gain afd we both score 
through fighting wars off and on after 
Our Ind pendence? 

The magnanimity shown towards 
PalO tan by our hon. Prime Mini ter, 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi, after the termi-
nation of 1971 Indo-Pak war shows all 
too clearly what clean intentions ')asi" 
cally India has always had regarding 
her brotherly neighbour-Pakistan. 

On one particular account, however, 
Sir, I would wish to caution Pakistan 
with full fri ndly feelings . The 
KUNJERAB-SKARDU-GILGIT, KARA-
KORAM Road militarily, carries a 
common dang r both to India as also 
to Pakistan. China's interest and ex-
pense au sing effort in building this 
road, sin ularly indicates her militry 
trategic intention. 

This mov • Sir, gives China a strate-
gic opening vis-a-vis Afghanistan from 
its W AKHAN Province flank:. It offers a 
metalled surface approach to out flank 
Pakistan from it crown Belt of Gilgit, 
Chitral, Chakdara, Malakand, Hoti. etc. 

nd, of c ur e, tan d ign d 
to act n n word of Damocle over 

India' head from the sid of its 
othern-Western State of Jammu and 

Kashmir. 

Sir, strategically this Chin se move 
h uperbty n conceived and play-
ed. Ye, Sir. tlir ruts in one o. on 
the strategic Chess Board of South 
A ia. 

Her; , Sir I quote a short pronounce-
ment of the hine Amba dor made 
lately in Karachi, as given in the 
Indian Expre s of 19th March 1083. 
I quote: 

"The Friendship Hi hway, as th 
road to China is called will be open .. 
ed for travel to those with ce ti .. 
ftcates, ChineSe Ambassador Wang 
Chaunbin told the Institut ot 
Foreign R lations in Karachi on 
Tuesday." 

The utterance on the part of the 
Chinese Ambassador clearly indicates 
that hina it elf cOIli~rol the u ge of 
ihis road which has indeed been con· 
structed by the Chinese through their 
manpow r and money. Oth rwise, how 
could the Chinese Amba sador bring in 
the question of is uing 'certificates' fOl 
moving on the Karakoram road? 

Sir, Pakistan clearly setands hood.· 
winked as a result of this Chinese 
move. Chinese, Sir, are not out to 
revive th working of the dead old 
Yak Silk Route of some out-dated 
historical significance. There is no one 
around the Karakoram Road to buy 
their lsilk', or other goods for that 
matter. 

China's strategicaly creeping moves 
inside South Asia and it contiguous 
territories are fraught with all types 
of misgivings and ges-political dangers. 

As it is, Sir, besides the Karakoram 
road belt-which moves, in most 
parts through the Indian occupied 
Kashmir territory-its North-North 
East r gion extending acrosS Shah 
Toosh Breading erstwhile part of 
India, Aks~ichin tract of land, the 
hOly Lake Mansarowar area, the holy 
Kailash Parbat heights and the long 
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mountainou ar a xt nding ast Ion 
th Himalaya upto Walong, have all 
b n occupi d by China under on Pr-
t xt and situation or th other. The 
total occupied territory of India which 
i~ now und r their physical control 
om to about 35,000 square kilo-

m ters. 

And. now, Sir, the irony or the 
situation so stands that China has not 
in a claim for owning th State of 
Arunachal, which measur s to about 
8 , 00 squar kilom tres in area. In 
that context, I draw the attention of 
thi august House to the bold headlin s 
plash d in Hindustan Times dated 

28th March 19 3 readimg-I quote-
liB ijing Claim on Arunachal Rejec-
t d'. 

Well , Sir, for all that on sees 
militarily around and farther awaY 
from our country, w simply cannot 
afford to go lax in our Defence pre· 
p r dn ss. W have to tand mal1-
fully as a p werful country. T"te 
world must know that we are a first-
rat power militarily, both in actual 
and pot n ial nse. 

Sir, a w ll~isciplined and strong 
military force go a long way at en-
suring a nation s overall stability. 
Then also it acts a a d terrent against 
any outside vying eyes. 

Let us awhile examile ur D fence 
potential. When I say Defence poten-
tial , it signifies (a) th regular Armed 
Forces, (b) the Second-lin Defence 
Force, (c) the required military equip-
m nt (d) the required qualitative 
man~ower, and above all, ( ) the will 
of th nation to stand as one. 

Sir, I can say with full confidenc 
that India is ad quately ready to meet 
the exigency of any war, if it is forced 
upon us. Our Armed Forces are one 
of the top milit ry arms in the wO rl . 
Th ir pro essional training, their dis-

ipline, th ir de p-rooted loyalty to 
Mother India as a secular body and 
their professional orid and turn-out 
are the finest ompared to any oth'r 

,cQ'Uotry th world over. 

I cannot thank more, General Zia .. ul-
H q, th Pre id nt of Pakistan, for 

10. 5 (SAKA) M in. of Defence 

offering congratulatory remark on the 
fine fettle display d by our Armed 
Forces Band function put UP at 
the Vijay Chowk, New D lhi during th 
famous Non-Aligned Summit M et a 
coupl Of weeks ago, when he met nle 
th reo As a soldi r to soldi r, I saw 
through hun, that he meant that v ry 
much. And it is a credit to you, Sir, 
for having created this position; and a 
credit to the Armed Fore s Chi f who 
hav creat d that type of shine. 

The morale of Ollr Arm d Force per-
sonn 1 i spl ndid. Non of us, sitting 
here or outside, should try to put in 
any kind of wedge in between, so that 
he morale may come down. No. 'fhi 

i a common front fOr all of us. It does 
not matt r what polifical party on 
may belong to. I am not going to ela-
borate on that point but you have se~n 
what I mean. 

Our hon. prime Minister p rsonally 
played a notable role in boosting the 
moral of the regular serving person-
nel. SOon after taking over th rein ~ 
of th Government in February 1980, 
she forthwith took th decision and 
started to implement th Cadre R-
vi w policy, a a r u] t of which the 
Arm d Forces personnel, up and down 
th ladd r, right upto NCOs .. upwards 
to the General's rank, started to get 
enhanced rates of pay and molum nt 
a I~o rank promotion vacancie pr c-
tically double Of what they were b fOfP. 

These are the st ps; and I have 
tak nons nsus of thoSe people. They 
are happy, and they are satisfied. 
Whatever more we can dO, natur lly 
We shall start doing. 

The present Minister of D fence 
has, f lingfuily worked hard to san-
tion further benefits to them by way 
of accommodation facilities, children'S 
education aid and facilities, travel, 
clothing and free ration facilitie to 
all, which is to name a few examples 
of a number of benefits now allowed 
to them...-..,aU ranks-NCEs NCOs, 
JCGs., officers 0 all r nks, so on and 
so forth . In that cas I I rnu t say 
that we have done very w 11. 

Having critically assessed the vol 
of the s rv! rsonn 1 around Indi , 
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(Shri R. . Sparrow 

I fe 1 rath r proud to ongratulate 
th Def nc Minist r th Mini ter of 
stat and th ir aides for urther im-
proving the lot and general so ial 
pt tig of the Arm d Forces per ann 1 
-of th Army, th Navy and the Air 
Force. Dr. Subramaniam wamy. Nc w 
about x-ser ice m n! 

SHRI R. S. SPAR,ROW: Here you 
catch my words very quickly. H re 
I take the privilege to lay before this 
August Hous I a word or two in res-
p ct of the x-servic m n, who, as 
per gen ral con nus-we ha e tel-
p' thy working twe n you and my-

If. Dr. Subramaniam Swamy's tel -
pathy connection. I am happy about 
it--are the best secular mind d and 
dis iplined citizens of OUr country. 

As it i, th Government and the 
Ministry of Defence are putting in 
suffici nt effort and expenSe 10 facili-
tate their re ettlement aft r retire-
m nt. 

(a) Th liberally nhanced new 
pension scales' 

(b) The re-employment facilitie 
and openings; 

( ) The enlarged canteen and me-
dical facilities; 

(d) The liberal facilities and 
aides for their childrens du-
cation; 

( ) The pre-reUr m nt special 
civil life vocational training 
facilities; and 

(f The special rehabilitation 
grants, aides jobs and oth r 
fa ilities for the war widows 
and non-war widows & de-
pendents are some notable 
measures that are being 
worked to help in the re etUe-
ment Of the retir d personn 1 
and their families. 

But this is a big 'but' and I had the 
honour to put it up before my High 
Co:nmand, stm there ar a f w irk-
s m 'ssu s to which I would wish to 

draw the tt n ion of th Go rnmen 
of India, 

The di parity in ex-s r i e men1s 
p nsions in betwe n the same r. nlt: 
structur must removed forthwith 
a it br ds unh althy atm spher 
within the overall broth rly cadre of 
s rvi' and ex-service men. 

Sin nowh re 1 e SUCh .. 1 difTe 'en-
tiating yardstick i appli d, it is 
strongly recomm nd d that the same 
hould not be fore d on the ex-servic -

m n Of India 

Sinrc this objection had xhaus-
tively b en d bat d h r in differ nt 
oth r forums an Parliamentary Com-
mittee, such as th E timates Com-
mittee, the Sub rdinate L gislation 

ommitt and th DefenCe c onsulta-
tiv Committee and it had alround 
been agr ed to in favour of cutting 
out disparity in pension , it is strong-
ly felt that th Ministry of Def DC 
Finan e and the Cal in' t as a whol 
'hould feel fre to urg ntly d cid 
accordingly and to h lp the right de-
mand Of the poorly s ttl d x-service 
m n who had stak d their very lives 
and had lived in blOOd and swat dur-
ing th ir fighting service. 

It is now felt that th out-dated 
policy of p nsions' commutation should 
al 0 be reviewed. This is another 
factor that troub} s the minds of the 

x-servicemen of all shades. 'the cir-
cumstances relat d to the fiscal appli-
cation and the expect d life span 
affecting the pension r koning sys-
t m and rules that had b en worked 
out about 1880 A.D., about 100 years 
ago should not be forced on them any 
more. I have time and again fed the 
High Command on this case with jus .. 
tifiable reasons and, I suggest, that, it 
is now high tim to urg ntly review 
this policy. 

DR. SuBRAMANIAM 
Who is the High Command? 

SWAMY: 

SHRI R. S. SPARROW: Tb Gov-
rnment; the Government is the total 

High Command in so far as I am con-
em d. 
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SIiRI . ·ATANSiNH RAJDA CBom-
bay south) : It is good that you have 
clarified it. Otherwise, it would be 
interpreted as the Party's High Com-
mand. 

SHRI R. S. sPARROW: You are 
correct. Your correciion is apt 
enou h . I should say, but I 'do h ope 
that We all of Us underst<l!ld the sense 
of it. 

My third point for the sake of the 
ex-servicemen for the consideration of 
the Government is t hat the spirit with 
which the Central Government sanc .. 
tions different benefits for t he ex· 
servicemen is not readily implement-
ed in their Stutes. Also it is noticed 
that between the states all over India 
there is no uniformity in giving va .. 
rious benefits and awards to the ex~ 

sen icemen and their widows, children 
etc. 

I rge upon our Government to so 
oordinnte this issue that all ex-ser-

vicemen get equal benefits all over 
India. There should be }tept no 
differentiation betwet!n them, any-
where. 

I haVe a word about the Second Line 
DefencE' Force which is very very 
import~mt from our security point of 
view. 

OUr second line Defence force, Sir, 
is WE'll on its way to further improve 
and to re-organize under the able 
guidance of our Government. In that 
context, a well-mooled report has al-
ready been compiled, and is under 
study at the Ministry f Defence level. 
The important facets covered in this 
report are: 

(a) Firstly, to organize, train am! 
equip the territor ial Army properly 
with modern means, sO that it 'Could 
effectively fulfil its laid-down roles, 
both for war and peace; 

(bf Secondly, to adequately equip, 
train and militarily orientat e such 
p ara-military forces as the Assam 

Rifles; the BSF etc,; 

(C) Thirdly, to instil and dissemi-
nate discipline and patriotic train-
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ing amongst the youth Of India. 
through ~panding and toning up 
u ch organizations as the NeC, the 

UTe, the :Soy s couts. the Girl 
Guides tc. on a nat ion-wise b asis. 
(d) Fortunately, to impart bafiic 
Military t r aining in future on a 
broad national scale, at a negUgible 
cost, to all categories of the Centra l, 
state and Public Sector employe s 
on a probationary basis for a short 
period, be ore their joining the per-
manent service. 
If you do that, I may assure the 

H01.lSe that the entire 700 million peo-
ple of India will start working with 
sume kind of a discipline about them, 
What I haVe already said, should be 
given priority. 

(e) And fifthly, so as to use. to 
full adv~ntage the talent and train-
ing of the dIsciplined Ex-Service-
men, they should be re-employed, on 
priority, in various capacities in all 
such or~anizations that have been 
named D. bO\·c. 

Ail the recommendations which I 
have pointed out above, are consider-
ed cry esscntic 1. 

I regret to mention, in this co 1-

t 'xt, that at prcsent our people at 
large ,He rather weak in the trait~ 
of discipl:ne and general character. 
Mostly, they lack in self-diScipline, 
schOOl room discipline, work house 
di cipline, even poliLicnl party disci-
pline and national discipline. This, 
unfortunately, is the legacy of our 
foreign sub-sel'vience for a long pe·. 
riod. And we must now devise ways 
and means to help th m, India-wide, 
to gain confidence, pride and disci-
plmed character as great citizens of a 
great country. 

Onel word auout W~r equipment, 
which is very essential from the point. 
of view of this particular speech. As 
to t he means, material and War equip-
ment , India is cat ching up fast indi-
genously, with t he requir ements in 
view. Be ides production of improved 
quality of conventional weaponS'~ . we 
are going ahead spe dily to provide 
our Anned Forces with modern-day 
sophisticated DefenCe equipment. OU]; 



c I ctori ar wo king rno th-
ly, spe dily and with measur d plan 
to c rry out th targ tted t sks. 

Our Re arch & Development Orga-
nization ha gon w 11 ah ad to r -
sea ch, p ototype and pr duce t 
modern-most War quipment and 
connect d Sys em. On c rtainly f 1 
p oud 0 ur scientist and technocrat 
aehi vemen , in th b' er per c-
ti that envelops this field . 

My reiterated recommendation to 
th Ministries of Defence and Finance 
herefor , is to provide the R&D orga-

nization with even mor funds, than 
what you already so graciOUsly have 
done. 

or I cone ude, I haVe one word 
to ay in relation to what I read by 
way of an artiC! put in by Dr. Sub-
ramaniam Swamy, my hon. friend. I 
r ad it -in one of the newspapers or 
periodicals nd Dr. Subramaniam 

wamy has caption it as "T-72 
tank ar tinder boxes'. And then he 
tri to explain something which po -
sib] . I do not know to what limit he 
has follow d previously, in under-
standing it. Someone may have mis-
led him, I do not know. But I will 
give you omething on that. I must 

ear this position. 

DR. UBRAMAN'lAM SW AMY: 
ou do not mislead m . 

. S. SPARROW : These T-72 
wer acquired by India, by our 

Min tTY of Detenc. As a tanksman, 
as chance has it, Sir, your first Chief 

~Win. of D f'll t 35 

T nk S h 1 of Indi' 
w 

TAM WAM Oh! 

SH I R. S. SPARiROW: Th fi 
per on, after th Englishmen 1 ft th 
ountry I h d h honour to be t 

ft Chi f Instructor 0 th anI 
S 1 0 India. And the firs offi 
to have dODe the first tank course fro 
ou Of ev ryoody in India. .A,nd aUe 
t t, you know yours If fully w 11r 
that I dabbled about with tanks nd 
what hay you, for a very long . 
Ther ore, if I rna saY so t 
kindly acc pt it as h vin om litt! 
m aoing. It m y b improved u n: 
I do not mind. Bur first of all .... 
(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUT"l"sPEAKER : Had 
kn n that, woul not 
writt n that artfCle! 

SRRI R. S. SF RROW : irst 0 
it is of g~n al in est to very y 

cau e we should know where 
stand. 'This tank is the best fig tin 
tank, in the cony ntional w a 
anywhere in the world.. It is a 
the thing as the fightin elem nt 0 t 
of whatev r you possess. Anyway. 
that is why, Russia is spor mg about 
6(f,000 tanks of the best make and th t 
is a big tank strength. Therefore, we-
hav to take it s a very int re tin 
and cent qu stion and I am ry 
glad that you made a very good ttem 
Dr. Subramaniam Swamy, to find out 
as to what this tank is. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SW AMY: 
Thank you. 

SHRI R. S. SF AjRROW: On its ar-
mament for instance, take super high 
velocity gun. There is no secret about 
them or tanks anywhere in th world 
now. So, if I splash out anything, 
there is no worry auout it as a s cr t. 
The muzzle velocity of this gun runs to 
about 6,0 0 ft. per S ond. Th muzzle 
vel city of our old guns used to be 
only 1,8 0 ft. r second. It is the 
largest calibre gun which is fitted to 
this tank. It is carrying a 125-mlli 
metr bore gun. 
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The protection p rt of it i mar-
v Uous-its range finder, fur 
instanc, for hnmediately und r .. 

t nding wh re the target, is, 
and how you have to align gun 
on to it, and so on. Th.e loser that is 

ovided in it makes if the most mo-
range finder in the world. Its 
ro ection is 38'0 milUmetre--Cast 

o t e best steel in the word 
is peciaUy treated by and .. 

th e-l:yer type of alma-
ment. Th la tYPe of armament 
i provided. It is very difficult to 
penetrate, depending upon as to what 
tYPe of missile you receive. It 11 

tuIT are scientitlcally 

the best tank, I know, Paton Mark 80. 
(Interruption) In my opinioI]., T-72 is 
the best tank. What you a!' going to 
prodl1ce, is to s .en. 

Finally, ~ heartily congratulate our 
hon. Prime Minister for takin,i inti-
m t per onal interest in the De.tence 
Affair a 0 r country and our D 
fence- Mini ter, the stat Defenc 
Min' ter and th sta of th Ministry 
of Defence for pr 'ng our detenc 
pr paredn p4!)liA:y w'tb 
c n 
su: a. IlftnaJljUd) 
I have 

With the , words 1 u 
fence Budpt De~ands and tbank :rw. 
M ,DePllty-S alrer-" ; tor aDowln 

for rlchocbet. It ha the low-
e in a tank of its tonnage 

e In the WOrld, It is very 
and is useful when you So 
batt1~, ese are alI of a 

h der snd when you are 

me t· to peak. 
Z, /,~ DR- SUBRAMANIAN.: SWAMY 

I J(B ' y Nort -East) : It is ditficutt 
for me to to General spal'roW be-
cau he had been in. the thick of bat-
tl s. t I win still try to do my be$t. 

g at low height, its silhoutte 
s you also. It is protected against 

-4mf!H:' lentally for yoor kind lnfbnna-
nuclear, bie egica1: and chemical 

.....-1MI!lI",~_. Common people do not know 

DR. SUBRAMANIA.M SW.AMY: 0 1 
RI iL. S. sPARROW: 1 do 

mindf:elling yOU' because th r i 
eret about it. It bas got mobility. 

Its mobility is remarkab'!e fOr eros 
country movement. Its systems--all 
systems are sound and function conti-
nuously and one of the so-called tin~er 
boxes"qualification-I am exp'lainlng 
that now-is, safety against fire, The 
diesel fuel provides safety; its crew 
does not catch fire easily as would-
say the 80 octane petrol. If fire 
starts anywhere-it is its supreme 
featu~r-in the tank, this system eX-
tinguishes Or puts off the fire in its 
smoke stage. The senSor units auto~ 
maticafiy start the jets and put off the 
fire in any affected compartment of 
the tank. And-just to conclude-·this 
part Of it. I may say, you can t?ke 
it from me; yes our R&D Organls~
iions are working very well, metho~l~ 
cally and r am certain that they WIll 
al 0 catch up with all the modem 
things and they are doing it ma~
ficently we'll. Today, you are ownmg 

AIt gh I am a very· staunch critic ot 
of the Gov~rnment, I will say that the 
Anned Forces deserve tbe House's una-
nimous congratUla.tions(on the way 
the?" have conducted themselves. 

When we are discussing the Defence 
Policy, I do D.vt bring in torei.gn .po ' y 
questi n lnto it. beea ilse foreign poli y 
i based on analysis of inteutio 
whereas the defence poliCy is based . 
analysis of capabilities. f.akistan today 
may be intending to be I friendly with 
India. But in planni!1g our". defence 
policy, we canot go by that intention. 
We have to look at their capacity and 
what th a,have got. A Yld we have to 
prepare against that. Therefore, there 
'has to be a differenc.e between the D~
fence ·debate and forejgn policy debat . 
But! unfortunately, many of my collea-
gues, particularly the Marxist vaI'i~ty, 
forget this disti~tion. 

The first thin; wo~ld like to ask the 
Government is: what is your doctrine; 
what are your priotities? Thls has not 
been disclosed anywh~r,e. I have see~ 
the Annual R:eport of the Defence, MI-
nistry. There is something · off a 
national security environment .a ld 
ther thay have listed 8 OJ' 9 pOInts. 
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But that is not the doctrine. 1 he due-
trine means what? That is, are you 
today saying that ~verybocty is your 
enemy? Or that you have a sense of 
priority that these are the areas where 
you have to work, these are the areas 
where you have work to work, these 
are the areas where you have to g1ve 
more attention and those are other 
areas where you have to give less at-
tention. That is what I mean by the 
doctrine. But that has not been spelt 
on. Even during the Janata rule-I am 
sorry to say-It was not spelt out. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Why? 

DR. SU~RAMANIAM sWAMY. Be-
cause I was not the Defence Minister. 

I hope that .ll:r. Venkatar:unan will 
set new standards and there will be a 
Venkataraman doctrine. Like the Hca-
gan doctrine and Breznev doctrine we 
shall have Venkatal'aman doctrine. 
which will describe basically our ap-
proach to defence. 

The most important thing for this 
House to know is ; wher~ are we t ·Ylay? 
It is here that a clear .3.naly:5is has not 
been presented anywhere. When we 
look at the map of India, we are in a 
very very special lo:al. The entire 
India Ocean is below us and huge land 
mass is above us with Russia, China. 
Pak'istan and all of them are around. 
India is in a very very very strategic 
position. 

And that is why India is a target, 
also of the super powers. If India is on 
its own and becomes very strong India 
will automatically become a power. 
But if India is weak, then all the super 
powers would like to have a say in this 
area, because this is a very crucial 
area. 

15 hrs. 
1 would like to draw your attention 

that Inaia is not :Jnly a peninsula. 
India is also Lakshadweep, India is 
also Andaman and Nicobar islands. A 
map of India fs not only this. It is also 
the tiny tiny islands far awaY and 

3t>O 

Andaman, is, I think from Madras the 
farthest point, the point, 
must be about 1,800 l1.1iles away frum 
Madras, very far away, as far as~say 
farther than Delhi. Madras is only 
1,300 miles from Delhi but this is even 
furthr away! And, it' is only 90 miles 
from Indonesia that is the farthest 
point from India is only 90 miles away 
from Indonesia ! So lack at the expanse 
of India. That means our Defence also 
has to be the same way, . 

Now, there are permc1ous doctrines 
around the world. Look at the Falkland 
case. What has happened? Britain bad 
an island, some three thuusa!ld or four 
thousand miles away_ Or, is it, some 
eight thousand or seven thousand miles 
away_ And suddenly, Argentina said 
"Th1s island is near ilS, ard sc. we want 
it," and they occupied. No•.v, I am 
not going to either supoort or cppl'se 
the Argentinian position. But I will say 
that Argentina will ::me t1ay take over 
the island saying, "this is near to us". 
There was a time when Indonesia also 
used to say that "Ancb.man is closer 
to us, even culturally it is closer to us,'' 
Of course, that problO!m is settleci now. 
But we cannot rule i~ out for all times 
to come. 

The United States has developed 
some rapid deploym2'1t forr:e which 
they say is for protection against Soviet 
penetration info this area. So, it may 
be that one day the Unied States and 
he Soviet Union get ioto conflict, be-
cause the United States may say, 'I am 
closer o this region' this area of cc,n-
flict Middle E11st a~e of West Asia 
as they say. It may be occUPied for-
cibly and we cannot rule it out. There-
fore, our Navy has to be developed and 
therefore, when I a~k, where is the 
vulnerability today_ I would say that 
it is not Chinese or Pakistani borders; 
they are not vulnerable, but the most 
vulnerable islands are in the Indian 
Ocean; and if we pro~ect these islands 
it will give you some extra power also. 
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Now, this Pa2malion point and Indo-
nesia, ~ Surmatra are only 90 miles 
apart. That is called the Malacca Strait 
That Malacca Strait is the hinterland 
form which the ~ntire Western coun-
tries' commercial and energy traffic 
p<lj.Sses through. It is the main artery. 

The Indian Ocean is controlled from 
two points. Suez Canal is one side and 
the Malacca Strait is the other side. 
We have not done anything with it 
Just look at the ;:>osition. If we have ~ 
strong Navy, sitting there and if we are 
not favoured, the United states may 
create difficulties for :1s, or any of the 
Western powers can create difficulties 
for us. But if we have a strong Navy 
and we say that we will shut off that 
Malaca Strait, and say that we will 
not let their ships pass through it, 
than it give enormous power to us. 
But we have never dilised this power. 

Sir, fortunately the Defence Minister 
is a Tamilian and Tamil Nadu has a 
long history, a long Naval history. The 
Gholas went right up to Indonesia . 
Therefore, this bias, that was there all 
these years to look to North, North, 
North. that bias, should be removed. I 
hope it will be correct=d and the pri-
mary a1;:ea of weakness, nP..rnely, pro-
tection of our islands in the Indian 
ocean is given more imPortance. 

Of course, this W·')Uld require a 
major re-allocation of our Defence Bud-
get towards the Navy. And this has to 
be, therefore, backed with foreign 
policy actions also. In fact, the best 
Defence policy is one which is inte-
grated with foreign policy and the 
economic policy. If we have to rally 
with Pakistan. we h.we to strengthen 
our Navy and protect the islands in the 
Indian Ocean. If we have ::J strong 
Navy this will be -,erved well. 

15.05 hrs 

[Smu R. S. SpARROW in the Chair] 

there provided. But out of this, only 
Rs. 607 crores is on Capital account. 

The rest is all in the revenue part. 
So, the mete of the Defence Budget is 
only 600 crores-new assets created 
only 600 crores. Therefore, if you 
look at it from this point of view our 
Defence budget may look large in t~rms 
of crores but it is only a small. NinE 
per cent of it is capit·11 construction, 
that is, new ships, new planes, etc. etc. 

·607 crores is nothing. Therefore, we 
must think in terms <lf how you can 
got more for your money. There is no 
defence economic at all i:1 the Ministry 
of Defence. There is Defence Ac-
counting-all kinds of Babus sending 
the files up and down to the 
complete ex-asperation of the 
military men-but there is no 

~ q defence economic of the cost 
benefit analysis, cost effectiveness 
There is no division within the 1\Unistr; 
of Defence which does this analysis to 
See whether we are getting rupees 
worth or not. I would say, even this Rs. 
6.6:33 crores is nothing. If you take 
it as a percentage oyer GNP, it works 
out to only 4 per cent wnich plae:es us, 
in international environment of 120 
countries of which Def~:1ce buigets we 
know, at llOth or 1llth in rank. We 
are very down in the list in the 
amount of money we are sPending on 
Defence. People say our Defence bud-·d 

~ ~ get is very large. our Defence budget 
J ~ is very large. My Marxist friends 
~ ~ talk about how poor people are suffer-
~ ~ ing. But how much they are spending? 
1, r Four per cent of our GNP, and 
~ ~ this 4 per cent is nothing if you 
·· ~ make an international coropari-
l ~ son. Take Pakistan I think is 
' ~ must be 6 or 7 per cent in Pakistan. 

Now taking our D.efence Budget, I • 
~ looked at the Budget accounts and I ~ 

,1 If you take the Soviet Union, it is 
13-14 per cent expenditu1·e in Soviet 
Union is for the people ~o he wouH not 
object to that, but this 4 per cent is 
against the people in our country, that 
is what our Marxist friE.'nds would 
say. But when you break down this 

Rs. 6,633 crores, you find Navy is get-
ting only 8 1 /~ per cent of the t0tal 
allocation and this is a very small per-found out that over 6,1:33 crores is ! 
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centage. we should have a Naval ex-
penditure of at least 25 per 
cent of the Budget, then only 
this country can say that it is se-
cure from threats in a uniform sense, 
that we then can say we have a doc-
trine. So, this is one point I would like 
to make that the lack of the docirine 
h as put us in a situation where we are 
blindly spending as it comes along. As 
the budgets comes along, they are pre-
sented, there is no doctrine, so we do 
not know where we should be placing 
our resources, we do n c>t know what 
value we are getting for our resources 
Here are all vulner:ti:lle super power~ 
in search of islands in the Indian Ocean 
and we are not in a position to protect 
them. 

The second question I w ould like to 
raise is that in the NP.vy itself what is 
our strategy? What do we want to do? 
Is our Navy what is called '-' blue 
water Navy or it is purely a defensive? 
I do not think we can get the number 
of ships the United States or the Soviet 
Union has. Then how can we m ake our 
Navy more effective? So one of the 
most important things f~r us to do 
is, like what England has done, 
namely, to get subm:1rine, gf:t a strong 
submarine arm. J do not think we 
need to go in more for battle ships and 
frigates and so on. They are enough. 
I would place the priority now in sub-
marines and within the submarine fi~)d 
I would say, we should place emphasis 
on fuel-efficient submarine 'Which 
means nuclear-powe!"ed submarine. I 
am not saying nuclear b0mb, I am talk-
ing of nuclear energy being used at 
propulsion for the development of sub-
marines. I am sure, 1he Minister will 
not commit himself to this because iJ 
he does, it will make a big interna-
tional issue. But we hilve ntomic 
energy establishment, the Bhabha Ato-
mic Energy Centre is jn m:v constitu-
ency, so nothing can be kept secret 
from me. We have the caPability to 
develop nuclear propulsion if a green 
signal is given. But will they give it? 
Do they have the ·1erve? lV.ay be the 

Soviet Union will ,1ot be happy, may 
. be the Americans will not be happy_ 
Will they challenge them and g0 ()n be-
cause this will be considered as a step 
towards India trying to become a 
power? But I will say the Navy in 
India cannot be developed in the tra-
ditional way, it has to be developed 
with these methods and submarin~ 
arm is the one that should be given 
priority within Navy. 

I want within the Defence Budget 
the Navy to get nriority : and within 
the Navy, I want the submarine arm to 
be given priority_ This is one part. 

Secondly, as I have read the defence 
journals of various parts of the world, 
I find that the biggest wf'alme~s of the 
navy .is our radar system. Today there 
has been tremendous progress in the 
radar technology. When our ships 
put up radar to sear:::h for planes, 
while they can find out which plc..nes 
are coming, the mere fact that radars 
are also there warns the incuming 
planes. In fact, in the oc~an it is 
easier to locate a ship berause our ra-
dars are sending out !>ign::tls. Therefore, 
we can easily locate them. The most 
diffcult task for an attacking plane 
against a ship is to llnd out where H il!, 
get notice of information well in ad-
vance because some of the missiles can 
go u;to 50 miles. But our radars are 
very inefficient. These ar~ Soviet ra-
dars and the Soviets are far behind in 
this area. When ~he Soviet radars 
send out signals, they can be detected 
200 miles away. Therefore, your shiP 
is a sitting duck in the ocean. 

Now a new technology has been deve-
loped, which we should explore. The 
United states have :leveloped the hawk 
eye radar system. I rio not want them 
to buy from the Un!+ed States. our 
scientists are very intelligent. I do not 
know, I would not call it espoinage, you 
can get this know-how; you have 
got lots of Indians working in the 
United States, who can get you 
all this stuff ..... (Interruptions). It is 
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not smuggling. They can get it by 
Air India, the normal way. This 
hawk eye is a terrible plane. It is put 
on a battle ship, •mth a radar fitted on 
it. It takes off from the shiP, with 
the radar sbut off, so that nobody 
gets to know it, goes right up to the 
.atmosphere, and then from there it 
turns on the radar and for 200 miles 
it will be able to locate it. After hav-
ing got the information, it feeds to the 
ship then shuts off the radar and goes 
dow~. The ship will be as anony-
mous as it was before, and thos~ who 
try to track -it down, track it on the 
radar will think it is something up in 
the air: they will think it is another 
plane. This is the kind of modernity 
that we should bring. Are we l.hiJok-
-ing in these terms? 

I am sorry to say that the wurst 
part of our defence today is the elec-
tronic starvation that is taking place. 
By that 1 mean that we are _going in 
for big and heavy armoury, we t-re 
going in for tanks. but in the morlern 
warfare where is the electronic part? 
in electronics we are the weakest, not 
only in the Navy but in the Air Force 

also. 

Today Pakistan has got F+~ . l 
do not want panic to be c:·eated by 
mentioning F-16, but it is a very special 
plane, not because ?akislan pilots are 
special pilots, ours are very mu-:h 
better, but the electronics cf F-16 is 
very terrific. I have found out that 
there is something cailed ELR 60 radar 
system on it, a computer, which not 
only tells you which plane is coming, 
but the type of plane that is cGming, 
whether a missile is coming or MIG is 
coming, plus it also tells you where 
your enemy redar is located so that you 
can try to change your trajectory. We 
do not have this kind of modern elec-
tronic system. The l\Iirage 2,000 again 
is not going to help you to do this. 
This is what I have fotmd out. In 
fact, the younger generation Mirage 
can only look down on the radar. They 
are not going to get at:!ything beyond 
that. You are not giving anY infor-

mation on this either en the fioor in 
the Committee. 

I say that we -are tar behind in this 
field. F-16 is a devasta:ing aircr.aft, 
as far as the electronic part is concern_ 
ed. Here we are i~Znoring il. If they 
expand this electronic system, they 
can jam your system. SuPPose our 
two planes are flying . They have to 
communicate with each other and with 
the ground. The new electronic radar 
system which Pakistan has got can 
jam this conversation plus the con-
versation that is taking place between 
the aircraft and the ground. So your 
aeroplane will be completely left' ~lone 
and there will be terribe demorlisa-
tion. 

These are the things abnut which 
we are not being informed. I had to 

·learn these things the hard way. This 
is the kind of thing of which the 
Minister should be informing us, thiS 
is where we are going behind Pakistan. 
In fact, it is not in terms of numbers 
or volume that Paki stvn 's growing, in 
terms of the number of divisi·cns 
we have got or in terms of the 
number of tanks we have got, we <:re 
better off. But in modern electronks 
we are far behind. And· there is 
enough evidence to show whe~t damage 
intelligent use of electronics can do. 
What did Israelis do in the Lebanon, 
war? The so called SAS-5 which he 
proudly demonstrated h the Repu blic 
Day Parade, none of them took off. 
the Israelis came and bombed it on 
the ground. On what basis? Through 
the same electronic system bv jam-
ming the radar, by using the rada r 
signals which the SAS-6 itself was 
sending out, which the grcund battery 
was sending out, they located it and 
sent out decoys and thEn knocked cff 
the thing on the ~~round. And we were 
surpri.or-d to learn th::tt o'1e F-16 of the 
Isrealis knocked off 93 MIG-23s of the 
Syrian<;. This is something tu l:::e 
taken note of. You may say that the 
Syrian pi~ots are stupid compared to 
our pilots, I agree. Maybe one F-16 
may not knock off 93 MIG-23s, but 
may knock off 40. But this ratio of 
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1.40 is not an acceptable ratio and this 
ratio is only there not because of 
cleverness, but it is because cf the 
electronic superiority of the new 
modern generation planes that are 
coming. 

The same way I would get to the 
question of T-725 which you ~·aised. 
As you know, in the article l mention-
ed that-! am not as l:rnowledgeable as 
you, I did not say specifically 'yuu ', 
but I said that I would like an inform-
ed Defence debate "to take place. Sir, 
these new Pakistan fitting of A3s on 
their M48s tanks Pakista:1 tanks super-

lor to T-72 because the Pakistan tanks 
have the capacity to not only sen~ out 
laser beams to locate the exact m ove-
ments the other tanks, but also the Pa-
kistan tanks do not have to stop and 
fire. I believe most of our Indi<>n tanks 
have this limitation, the•:e is certainly a 
computer inside, but they have to stop 
and fire. The stabilising system is 
such that they cannot do it while it is 
in action. Here 3gain. in the tank 
area .:>·\so we are behind in the field of 
electronics. 

AN HON. MEMBER: The Defence 
Minister said that this is not the case. 

DR. SUBRAlV1ANIAM SWAlVlY : 
Well, he can comment on it. 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
(SHR1 R. VENKATARAMA?-l): I will 
reply. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SW AMY: He 
will reply. If it is not true, it is good. 
That is one way of getting in:Eormation. 
But when I mentioned T-72 I am bas-
ing it on the experience we have gain-
ed from the wars that are taki.ng place. 
What is the way? Sir, you are a Gene-
ral. you know that a general draws 
he~vily on the experience of battles 
that are taking place elsewhere. What 
happened to the •.r-72 in Lebanon? 
The problem with the T-72 is that it 
bas got huge armoury, heavy :armoury 
and all that. But its en~ne is made 

out of magnesium, a huge component of 
magnisium. They are highly ignitable 
things. Therefor, the engine be-
bomb or even an ordinary Plachine-gun 
can fined the right place, it will 
burn it up, it will blow it up. And I 
have feeling that the T-72s that we 
are getting are the second-hand models 
which have been .vithdrawn from the-

East European countries because now 
in order to meet the M-1, 1 he S<..viets 
are replacing their tanks in Eastern 
Eur..:pe. So, they ha ve got a surplus 
amount o£ these T-72s now, tney have 
not given you T-80s; T-SOs are going 
to Poland, Cze.chosl:~yakia and all. • 
those places. T-72 is now surplus in 
the Soviet Union, so they are giving it. 
I would say, you buy the weapons 
from the countries whose weapons are· 
m ore suitable. For desert warfare 
you buy from any country. I am not 

saying, 'Don't buy from the Soviet 
Union'. Buy from the Soviet Union if 
it is good. But is it the best? Look at 
Iran . Iran has gone and bought 
weapons from Israel. Although Iran 
hates Israel the most, what did Rho-
meini say?Khomeini said that war is 
devil's game and Israel is the land of 
devils, so they have the best weapons, 
buy from them. This is Khorneini's 
approach, the practical approach. 

The Markawa tank today is the best 
tank in the world r.t.1d Israelis in 197S 
offered to sell it to th-e Janata Govern-
ment. I am sure the Jan::tta Govern-
ment would have bought it but for the 
fact that the Governm~nt had collans-
ed. So, we could not buy. The offer. 
I am sure, is still there on the books. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI R. VENKA1'ARAMAN: It is 
your Government. The moment it had 
announced, the Government collapsed 

DR. SUBR'AMA:i'HI\M SWAMY: 
Maybe, that is why you should buy it 
so that you would collapse. 

So, I would say that the theme of 
today should be ~.hat it is for the Gov-
ernment to launch on a major develop-
ment programme ror micro electronics 
bcause that is where the warfare is 
emoving. 
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moving, Let us ·not be always ready to 
fight the last war. Let us be ready to 
fight a war that has to come on the 
basis of intentions, 0!1 the basis of 
C<:\Pacity, I would say Pakistan ha.s 
gone ahead because of the new influx 
of arms from the United States which 
you could not stop. Because of that 
they have gone ahead. 

I have got one noint more which 
will be to your liking. The Research 
at:~d Development Wing of the Defence 
Ministry ha's not produce] the kind of 
results we had hoped it would pro-
duce. I think eleven years ago we 
were engaged on Main Battle Tank 
production. I do not think even one 
has come out so far. I would like to 
know from the Minister where does 
this MBT actually stand? There have 
been articles in the magazines alleging 
all kinds of things. I will not go J:;y 
that. I will go by whdt the Minister 
says, I would like to know honestly 
the position on that. 

We were to develop our own super-
sonic aircraft. Are we near producing 
the design for that? We are a country 
with such fine brains. Our engineers 

in the United States are at the top 
positions. Northtrop Corporation pro-
duces F-16. There are so m rrny In-
dians working in that Corporation . I 
met them. They said if India wants 
to do that, they could do that. But 
Government has "lOt really produced 
anything all these years. 

I would also say that the organisa-
tWn of the Defence iVIinistry has to be 
re-considered. The military-men and 
the civilians are both equally unhap-
py with each other because of the ex-
istence of the dual »antral and lack of 
functional unity, Dual control means 
that you h ave Minister of Defence, 
D€fence Secretary, .fobt Secretary, 
Auditor Accounts and all that. That 
is one line of control and the other 
line of control is Defence 11/Tinister and 
Chief of Staff. The Chiefs of Staff sit 
together. They decide on a plan. But 
what happens? It goes to the Deputy 

Secretary_ He says Para 3 of the 
C.C,A. Rule, etc etc. has been violat-

ed and the whole thing has to go from 
bottons up all the waY. There has to 
be some way for streamlining this 
decision making apparatus. This is an 

archaic apparius. No country in ihe 
world has this deal system. You have 
this dual system. You have to think 
of a system where tech':lology decisions 
are made in one line and you do not 
have to go through this obstacle course 
in bureaucracy, 

I would draw his attention to the 
fact that in some Departments there 
is great discontentment. Take for ex-
ample the Director General of InsPec-
tion. There is great discontentment 
amongst the civilians about the seccnd-
ment. They say that iVIilitar.v officers 
without sufficient background come in 
and promotion avenues are blocked. 
Administrative Re-form Commission, I 
have asked the Minister to have a look 
at it, recommended that there should 
be no secondment in this Department. 
I hope you will consider that. 

I Will make two more points. You 
had said about re-settlement of ex-
servicemen. I think this is very good 
thing that you are on. In the Esti-
timates Committee you made great 
contribution. I would say as far as 
the re-settlement question is concern-
ed at least length of service in mili-
tary should be counted in some con-
crete way when they get into civilian 
appointment. They are given fresh 
appointment letter. I was told that 
even in this Parliament the Watch 
and Ward who are drawn from the 
military, their service background is 
not counted at all. They have to 
start again. They do not get seni-
ority. I think it is not fair. 

Lastly, I would like to say a word 
about salary. When I was student 
in school and college, I used to see 
Lt. Cols. going in automobiles. But 
the other day I met a Lt. Col. who 
was going on a Baj aj Scooter and his 
wife was sitting on the back seat. I 
went back and made some calcula-
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tion. In 1947 t ak home alaJ:Y 

. of a Lt. Col. we . 1563. NDW e 
is getting R . 2,500/-. If you apply 
the pric index a d brin it back to 
19 7 it will b that while wa 
g< tt'ng . 1 3 ta e-no ' salary 
to-day at con ta - pr' c , be i gettin~ 
~l . 418/-. Tbi i • in y op' .. 

nt n f unpl'e<l den~. And that too 
it is a 10 because in relation t~ 
'Other professions where this kind of 
risk taking is not at all there. he is 
taking a ri k of his life in the armed 
fo ces. I think, something concrete 

ould b done about the salary 
tructure of the armed forces where 
ou will make these people lead a 
asonably comfortable life after a 

number of years being spent in the 
anned forces. This is the way by 
wh.ich we will get the morale up. 

I am v ry happy, on a concluding 
note, to say that the Defence Minister 

g nerally kept the Members satjs~ 
fled and in t Consultative Com-
mittee meetings also, he has always 
been very forthcQgling. I hop that 
in his r,eply to the debate also, he will 
.be eq - lly forthcoming. 

I, therefore support, the Demand 
tor Grants under th-e cOntrol of the 
Mimstry of Defence. 

1IT . . (~-
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. 1 ~'~~mit~ 
~ mt~ ctt ~~n ~ ~ ~~ nr 
:~a~Gf1~~~lf"~ 
<~ c6 ~ iorr~rT Efif ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ 3Th 3JT3r Ofil Of~ 
·~~(~ctt~~<m 
-atn:arr~~~~(~~ 
(1If4'i«1I., ~ ~ +i a;"{~ ;mtrCfiT 
~ ~ \iTT W~' 1 m;f +t'1 3j-q;f 
~ fqfdl<q,~ ;f\f(r ~ ~ ~ 

~' I arit ~ ~ ~ r~,"tITS ~ ~ 
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~~ Cfi't ~ftT Cfi1 I r ~ 
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~ ~ ~~~(, 
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Qlf ~ ~ fGn ~ ft 5.971 

~. ~ I ~ ~,f ~in: ~ 
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~anntl~~~ 
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~rntft~t~~ I ~ .~ 
~G6~~~~~~~
~(~ ~~ ~ 
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~~,~ 
~ <t'IPCf)«1lij ~ ~ 
' ~ ~. emrrv 

~~ '" ~ " ~ ... ~ 
~ 1f" mm- ~ef rtT \3,01&'~"'1 
~ ~ -~ l6T lfPtm 
~ I arn-, ~~ ~ Cf& :q;r ~ ~ 
lllfT, ~ ~.t <.~ en: ~ 

;f\lff~~, ~~. 
~ ~ ~ onT ~ ~ \rn'lIT I 

~~~~~ ~<it~ 
.~ ~ ~~ I qifC#ttl'~ qr~ (fii.' ~ ~ 

. • , ~~m~~mF.T 
~fCfi~~~~~~, ~ ~ 

sr.M-~ ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ;f- ~ n.nr t fen q"fC6 arPtr-
1fi(f ~ If- Cfil'tO'1 rn GfiT ~ ghrr 
~~(arh ~~cmr~rnr 
.,lolfCiq, ~ cnr it ~ ~ ('r ~~ 
~ I ~ 3,fdf<etd (lIfCflWi'1 .;f ~ 
~ CfiT <f"lT'11 ~ ~;;; i ~ ~ 
tn: ~ ciT ~ fqjm '( I 

'liT ~' ;f-~ 00 toft ~ 3i1f-
~~~~~~~c6~ 
~ (I (fC6~ Iii ;f- ~ ~ ~ f'ct 
~i:~mr.rr~~~f:.~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may conti-
nue next time when he debate starts. 

-mm~~ (~~): 
~ ~, arr.r ~ ~ 3fTtO 
~I~~ ~ ~m ~fcf; 
~tf-~~ ~ cfi ~ 
ij( Itt' ij~l <n: q;W ~ q;Il 3!T'ir orfcnr 
~(I~tf6~ ~i: 
mm~~~, ~ 16~~ 
ci ~ <n: <fiTcT ~ ~,;:q- ~~ 
~t I ~~tfT~or.T~tn: 
CllTer YT ~ ~ q1 m-oT ~ ~ 
~ I <rf ~ f~ ~ ;f- ~ CfiT;pi 
~~'l I lh:r~~'lfcn~~
~ q;i ~ ~ ~ ~ CfilT -~-Gtilf 
~ mW 3f11'T ~ ~ i{~ t 

~ ~ ~: ~ ~POft-~ 
~ ? 

~mm~Nt:3f'j'q'~~ 
ctl i1Tcf ~ ~ ~-, am{' ~ ~~ 

, ~ 50, 000 m1rT cit ~ ~ft ~ 
~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I ve ot our 
point. Kindly listen to me. If I may 
point out to yOU, fOr this type of re-
quirement, you have to give a notice. 
Kindly tick to rule 

SHRI RAJESH KUMAR SINGH: I 
am not violating any rules. 

em;i~~~ath~ 
~ iSj)(llipil(i ~ ql~ (' I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You should e 
worried about the J;ules. That is n t 
fair. Let us continue with the busi-
neSs of the House. 

15.35 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE. 'RIGHT TO 
WORK' AS A FU~DAMENTAL 

. RIUHT-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Hou wilJ 
now take up further discussion on the 
Resolution moved by Shri Chandu 1 
Chandrakar. 

Shri Chandra Pal Shailani to c n i-
nue his speech. 

~ ~ ~ (~~I~): ~ 
mnm~ , ~~~(~W~ 
~ ~ "" If iI'«\it ili<l atn ~ ~ 
~ft I arR~iFil~ If 
~ iSj)<J)iJj4"d ~ ~ ~~ I 

Ma. CHAIRMAN: Just a min t , 
The present position in regard to this 
Resolution is something like this. Only 
half an hour is left. There ar a t 
11 members Or more to speak, So, I 
have to ask the HOUSe wbeth r ou 
would like to extend the time for this 
R'esolution? 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karimnagar) : This is a very irnport~ 
ant Resolution. The time should b 
extended. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Already, he 
time has been extend d once. If 
again want to extent the tim let uS 
be a little bit reasonable. I would 


